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4 479 Commercial St.
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30 Dty

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. Otk ... ComawrcUl Sts.

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TE8TERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, J degrees.
Minlmum temperature, 37 deg.-ee-

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. ISM, to date, 47.M Inches.
Rxoess of precipitation from Septem

ber lot, 1S9 to date. 11.40 raches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, January . For Oregon and

Washington. Hair weather, continued
eooi.

TO RgADKRS Tao "Daily Aatertaa
eeataiaa Mr lea a uti readtag aaattor as
U other poser aabUsoea ta Aaaoria. It
U Mm amly vapor tfcat aiaaaats lu rvMtaora

witk a daily loiasalo report.
TO ADVERTISERS. -- Tk "Dally a"

ass mar tkaa twktuan; im
ars a say etaes paper pabUiae ta Asto-
ria. It U tterelote awn tkaa swtee as
ealaablo aa aa adverUslag saedleaa.

tat of Onrw, 1

Ooaaty of Clstse.'
We, the aeeoralgead.

wfHt1j af tka Wo Caioa
reetal Tatacrapk ales, kersey
llfy that the "Dally Astoriaa- - ie ike aaJy
aapar pabUskea' ta Astoria watek aaw ss.

ar at aay Ms, dating aar aaatral
W amM easees has resetves. a teiograohle
prats report. at.. JOHHaOS.

Maaaaar W. C. T. Co.

v.. .' .avcuim:.
' Maaage raatal TaU Co.

AROUND TOWN.
Bow strangely active are the acts of

peace.
Whose restless motions leas than wars

do cease; - '

Peace Is not treed from labor, but from
noise;

And war more force, but not-mor- e

pains, employs. Dry den.

Advice Is like snow, the softer It falls.
the longer It dwells upon, and the deep
er it sinks into the mind. Coleridge.

Signs See Swope.

Want anything painted? See Swope.

The Hon. C W. Fulton Is In Salem.

C. J. Curtis went to Salem last night.

Mrs. Frank Spittle Is on the sick list.

Want anything decorated? See Swope,

Mr. J. M. Turney was over from Fla- -
vel yesterday.

Decorated fern jars at the Palace
Jewelry Store.

Business along the waterfront yes
terday was very quiet.

J. W. Hume arrived from
Port Angeles yesterday.

Ekatrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry In the city.

The new Clatsop county flying road
machine Is making a record.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re
pairing? Take it to Ekstrom's.

Miss Nellie Nlckerson, who has been
suffering from tonsilltls, is improving.

The days are becoming appreciably
longer, and candles are going out of
style.

Mr. Omer Woodard, of Whatcom
Wn., Is visiting m the city with his
aunt, Mrs. L. D. Johnson.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or
der at 618 Commercial street

At the Palace Restaurant will be
found all of the delicacies of the
son served In the latest style.

The Astoria Iron Works Is now run-
ning at full capacity repairing and
manufacturing cannery machinery.

Family tickets between Warranton,
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

F. J. Schofleld, general landscape gar- -

Go to any grocer and
ask for Schilling's Best tea:
Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong Ceylon, or the
Blend.

He will pay you your
money back if you don't
like it

' 'ASchniinf ftCnapaay
auFnacun , faf

doner and sanitary englnocr. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astoria
office.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below coet. The latest air-

tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond

street.

I hereby give notice that I will no!

be responsible for any debts contracted
on my account without a written order
from me. B. F. ALLEN.

ftargalaa la Lacoa at luabart Clear
aaee Sala.

Kopp's new brewery yesterday turn-

ed out a magnificent brew which will

be ready for market In about four
months.

President Curtis and Land Agent
Gosalln. of the A. and C. R R. R--.

returned yesterday from a trip over
the line.

In the county clerk's office yesterday
O. Meldaus. a native of Russia, declar-

ed his intentions of becoming a t'nlted
States citiien.

James Brown. J. F. Bender. Knappa:
D. E. Merkle, Portland; A. Palm berg.
Warrenton, registered at the Parker
House yesterday.

Call and sea the Queen air-tig- heat-
er at Howell A Ward's before buying:
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

The frost yesterday morning enabled
the small boys to alkie down the side-
walk, greatly to their amusement, but
greatly to the terror of the pedestrians.

Before purchasing, don't fall to set)
those celebrated alr-tlg- ht stove at
Foard Stokes.' They have them In a
dosen different styles, and every pos
sible site.

It was rumored last evening that W.
W. Whipple, proprietor of the Palace
Restaurant, had purchased the stock
and fixtures of the defunct Bon Ton
restaurant.

The Hotel Flavel Company has suc
ceeded In stopping all the leaks In the
roof and sides of their building, and
everything is now In good order for
the spring opening.

Why the city council does not arrange
some location for a general market
where the farmers can sell their pro-
duce, is a mystery, to a number of the

of the county.

Massage Hot and cold water baths.
vapor and alcohol baths, combined with
massage scientifically administered, by
jirs. j. AnnuuuM. iroane street.
Rheumatism a specialty.

Clearaaee Bala prtcoa oa crt at
Das bar's.

The famous Freldlander Brothers are
now at the Louvre, appearing nightly.
They are two of the best specialist.
on the coast. Go and hear them. If
you don't, you will mis. a rare treat.

At th. .i, ......i ,.
odist church tonight Mr. J. W. Belcher
will sing Handel's Messiah. "Comfort
Ye. My People." This will be Mr.
Belcher's last solo In the Methodist
Church.

It Is said that the white labor tin
pall brigade which will soon be wending
its wsy to the new packing bouse, will
be the opening wedge for the establish-
ment of new manufacturing enterprises
In Astoria

Nanette

i".

PflrYir.anv liorl aiKwiaa.) la kiKI""'B,

od of operating They will employ
only white labor.

You will never be able to buy a good
watch or or anything in the line
of Jewelry or silverware for as little
money as you can now at the Palace
Jewelry Store, as the entire stock must
be sold by January IS.

Judge A. A. Cleveland went to Green
wood Cemetery yesterday morning and
shipped by tow boa a piled lumber
and for the new wharf to be
erected In place of the one now in use.
The new wharf will be large enough to
accommodate the big river steamers.

About twenty members of the Poly
anthus Club were entertained Friday
evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Kuettner, by their daughter.

Alice Haskell. evening was
spent In silent dancing and mu
sic

At the opening or Our Corner' yes
terday Carlson Brothers, there was
a large gatehring of men all over
the ctty. An elegant luncheon was serv
ed to all comers. It Is Mr. Carlson's in
tentlon to give his patrons only the

best goods.

8uit was brought yesterday by C. W.
Rich Malcolm Sale, administra
tor of the estate of Alfred E. Turley,

al. papers filed the clr
cult court and the cotnpuunt asked for
a deed to certain real estate purchased
under agreement

Arrived. Dr. E. C. Collins, of Port
land. Will be the citizens of As
toria for a short all re

the services of a first-cla- ss spirit
medium will do well to call upon him.
Parlors In the Mansell Building. Hours,
1a.m. toll. m.

13c will bar sn all lines hand-embr- oi

dered handkerchief at Doabsr's Clear-
ance Sale.

MaVhews, San Francisco; Geo.
W. Martin; Dr. G. W. A. P.
Bradbury, Portland; H. B. Borthwick,
Goble; L. R. Pleighner, St. Paulr Geo.
E. Walte, York. W. 8. Havnea
Chicago; and W. P. Bonney,
were guests at the Occident yesterday.

Architects that brick buildings In

r r
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this climate should be commenced early
in the spring so that tha walls will
have time lo dry out before wet weather
oomea. The trouble experienced with
several buildings begun late In the fall
of IS! ought to teach other property
owners and builders a lesson.

Mayor F. J. Taylor, wife family.
left yesterday morning for Portland.
Mrs. Taylor and family will proceed to
California overland where they will
spend the winter The msvywr will re-

turn for a few days will join his
family later in the sunny South.

There has been Invented exhib
ited In Astoria a new can for packing
salmon. Invention Is that of a

erman, and If It proves practicable.
which those who have seen it say It
will. It will revolutionise the packing!
business. The hd to the ran I

ened on automatically and Ithout j

sealing makes a hermetically tight
package.

H. A. Stnlth went to Port-- 1

land on the Telephone last night. Pur-- I

ing the evening there was considerable
talk on the streets that he did not In- -;

tend to return, having secured a settle- - '

ment with the county court yesterday, j

Mr. Smith's friends are of Ihe opinion. I

however, that he has simply gone on j

a business trip, and his return will
be speedy. !

A well known minister of the city
tells a good story which came to him
In a letter during the campaign.
An Illinois school teacher asked his
class how many dimes made a dollar.
One boy replied ten. The boy was
asked many cents made a dime.
Another little fellow aakl ten. The
next question was how many mills
make one cent? After thinking a

the small boy whose turn It was
to answer, said: "My papa said at
breakfast this morning that If Bryan
was elected, not a d mill In the
country would make a cent.'

The county court yesterday made up
the jury list for the next term, placing
--W names on the list. In the matter
of the county poor, the court examined
a large number of applicants and re-

instated their names on the list of those
aid. In the matter of

H. A. Stnlth. the court made a
settlement by paying Smith SS00 In two
warrants of $400 each. This Is In final
settlement of Smith's suit against the
county for something over il&OOO. and
on which Smith had already collected
money. The entire coat to the county
has been less than W.00O, and. on the
face of the suit, effects a saving to the

rs of about 110,000.
i

There was a large attendance at the
meeting of Rescue Club last night. Vlce- -
President L. J. Trumbull presiding.
Miss Busey was at the piano and an in-

teresting program was rendered.
Among those who took part In the

were the Misses
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persons. Tne committee on program
for next week Is Mrs. Grange. Mrs.
Carrie Adams and Mr. Gus Wirt.

Mrs. J. G. Numberg. Miss Augusta
Nurn berg. H. F. Nurnberg. John Chris-
tians, Dan Gamble, Walluskl: Gus.
Rhode, Young's river; J. Fogle. Harry
Hasland. Crooked Creek: Miss Amy
Fisher. R. Coe, Bear Creek: J. Brewer,
John Day's; Wm. Lovett, C. S. Dow,

j Andrew Young, D. Shanks. M. Sale. G.

' ' l
Island; H. P. Ahlberg. D. Rhode. G rays

North Shore:
Charles Lid burg. Long Beach; Wm. An-
derson. Erlck Manula. John Forceman.
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The past
30 per cent

Cooper's

Annual

Sale
Thtt only Reliable
Sale of

Fine Dry Goods

First-Glas- s

Clothing

Furnishing

Goods, Etc.
HclJ During the Year
Is now on and will
continue during
January

Positively No Goods
Charged at
Sale Prices

Don't Miss This
but Come Early and
Select the Choicest Goods
Before the Lines
Are Broken

This Is
the
Sale
of the
Yeai

g. h. cooper
..the..

Deep River, Mrs. Harmon, Svenson's
A. Maxim. Warrenton; H. Hamlilln,
Clatsop: J. D. Machado, and Joe. Gib
son, Lewis and Clarke, John Bays, Fla
vel; D. t'pton, Alex. Durragh, Rocky
Point; John Anderson and E. Rhoder,
Oneida, were In from the country yes-

terday.

From the explanations made by those
who are posted In tax matters it would
seem that the ob)ectlons urged in the
Oregonlan against the action of the

few days a
reduction on

30 PER CENT

..OFF..

OVEKCOAT8. SUITS,
MACKINTOSHES,
HAT8, UNDERWEAR,
and everything else in
our store has proved
very popular. Good, are
moving out beautifully,
to make room for our
great spring stock; but
we still have plenty to
pick from. Don't wait
until this sale is over
and then kick because
you have to pay regu-

lar prices buy now
while our gTeat 30 per
cent Reduction Sale Is
on.

HEHfllflfl WISE

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mins oi IppliUtlon.

Umrd of eiuallalin In the matter of

Marion county !.. and from which
action Marion county has appealed or
announced It intention of making pro

I and not paving the Increase, there
ts really m ground fr complaint. The
ta!c laws of Onuou are really to blame

for the whole difficulty Marlon county
played a little sharp and took advan-(ag-

of certain proMlon of Ihe law

making r.urn of her property person-

al under only two heads. Uve stin-k- .

cattle, alieep. hogs. etc.. were all re.
turned under one column, and every
other description of eronal property,
Kttvks, money, notes, bond, etc. were
placed en masse III another column.
When It ww to a llcttn of equali
sation all tiki board could do was to

take all of the personal property a an
entirety and compare It with similar
property In other counties. No equal-

isation wwa possible aa betweeti differ-

ent kind of personal property, hence
the whole lump sum was raised thirty
per cent. It la now a gutlm for the
county and state onVlala to settle be.
tween themselves.

FOK YOI'NM MKN.

(Continued from First Fags )

A grace of one's life, 'tis born In the
heart."

Now having run through the gamut
of qumttons the pa and qs let tne add
one word of caution to the young who
make the change from roumry to city
life. One of the trades or occupations
of men must certain tgfsharpen and de- -

stroy life Is that of the
grinding of needles and forks, the fine
steel dust breathed by the workmen
causing Inevitably their premature
death, generally before reaching ths age
of 40. And yet men not only pursue
that calling, but compete wKh each
ther to sm-ur- the work. Alike life- -

destroying and many of the poison,
distilled by modern society, especially
In the great cities, and the young are
tempted to partake of those poisons,
slid die.

Referring to one of those poisons, and
also to my young friend's neglect of
details. I wrote to him:

"Take cure of details
Beware of rocktslls."

Ynt'H HEADACHES

May be cauite.1 by eye trouble. Very
w think of their eyes unii;

they begin to lamte trouble. Just a

little care may save you no end ,f
worry. To have your eyes proptr'y
fitted rdll on Mr. Mark Wllslnskl, t:i
scientific optician, and get his opinion
free of charge. He will remain only a
few days longer. Don't lose this op-

portunity. KMes-Con- Drug Store.

A TWISTER.

A twtster in twisting
May twist aim a twist.
For In twuMlog a twist
Three twists mak. a twist:
But If ons ot ths twists
Untwists frora ths twist.
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists ths twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MA Rail ALL'g.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box S Trulllnger's Mill.
Box ( Astor and Seventh street
Box 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box t Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clatsop Mill.
Box 12 Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

Most "salmon twin's" are col-re- d
with acids. Ths acids rot tb. fibre

and rsrder ths material uselssa In ths
office of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. la an ob- -
au nsnermen. it Is th. who), of th.
material used In th. manufacture of Mar-
shall's twinefrom start to finish. Oe
ther. and examine th color right
through. You will son then why Mar-
shall's Is called th oast In th. world.

No better evidence could be given of
the demand for postal savings banks
than the fact that many person, even
now try to make the postofllce, through
Its money order department, serve as
the depository of their savings. Chi-
cago Record.

TO Cl'RE A COLO IN O.NB DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist, refund the money If It
fall, to cure. 25c For .ale bv Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Es- -
tes-Con- n Drug Store.

Job
Printing

The Astorlap
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us a Trial

the Best..

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements

at very low prices.
Is It not a fine Investment?

NOTIOH TO fcltllTICIS!'.

After January 1st. IMT. freight!
charges must b. prepaid load station.
on the A and t. It, It. II. where lh'
comatty has no agents

t V. LKSTKII.
Superintendent.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weaken., small but
effective such are the qualities of Jit--

Ufa Little Early Risers, ths famous
lltll. pills. Cha. Rogers.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Kstes-Coii- u Irnjr Store
10c and iJ.V ltr package.

DvWltl'. Harsaparllla I. prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthen, constitutions Impaired by
.Useass. Chaa. Hogera.

It may as well be borne In mind that
should war really runts, the Jingoes
would not probably do any large ahare
of the fighting -- Richmond Dispatch.

The U. 3. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil tubers. !

Th. length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. Thra.
may be averted by promptly using On.
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

CA0TOTIIA.
ike f - .

.ails S"Xf
Wiarf

PREJHNER & HOLMES
Tolephon. Blacksmiths

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re I

Flrst-ola- . Uorsoahostng. Kto.

LOGGING Cm? CORK A SPECIflliTY
1ST OLNKV ST.. bet. M Sad lh.

.SNAP A KODAK- -

al ni nan eotnlhi out of
nur s and you'll nl s
portrait ul . man brlninillui
merwllhpisauul liwicliui.
Hi ch quality In lb Uquoni
ws bars ts o9er sr rnmigli t
I'leavs any bus

COMlf AND THY TIIHM

HUGHES & CO.

A. V. AULKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Fetd, Provisions, Fruit.
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Train, leav. Seasld. for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flav.l at
a. m. and 4 p. m. daily.

Trains leav. A.torla for Seaald. at
10:10 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train, leav. Flavel for A.torla at Mo
a. m. and 1:51 p. m. dally.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

Will be dispatched from Portland, Or
agon on or about November 9, 18M, on
the route from that point to ths Co--
quille River, touching at all Interim
dial, points as Inducements offer, and
will remain permanently on that rout.
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information apply
at offices of the company, Worcester
Block, Portland, Oregon, or 121-1- Da
vis street, San Francisco.

NEIL GILMORE, Agent,
Main Street Dock, Astoria.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZEBT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves A.torla dally ex-

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at 8 p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat-
urday, ''at 11 p. m. , -

,

Tickets good on both boats.
li. B, BCOTT, President

E. A. Seeley, Agent. Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

OFFICE 356 COMMERCIAL ST.

WANTBU

w: ,vu NOT WANT IH)V Olt
Mir rhrt- - "

...t Kail ..i..a.s W I- v" r """'. '"ry or mm
mission. Hiate and general mnniuiara.
It ACINK KIHK KNUINK CO.. II. Ins.
Wisconsin.
I

run ksnt.
Three fin n lulled rooms, Un ground

Hour, sultablo for light housekeeping,
and centrally located. 41 Kxchang
street

I Olt ItKNT- - NswIy furnislied room.;
alsu front room .uliahl. for ortle.. Will
rent cheap, Applf to II. Zapf, ovsr
(Hidman's Shoe Htnre.

FOR UKNT - Furnished room with
fire, centrally located. 414 Kxehangw
st root.

KOH HKNT-- rour wwm with board
or board without rooms, at Mrs, lln.
den'., th and Duans streets.

Four room, to rnl. Ml En hang,
strset. Adolph Johnson.

FOR SALIC.

ALL KINUrt OF FANCY AND JAP.
A N Kr! K (looils for Christmas and th
holidays, at Wing Lee'a Ml Commer
cial strset.

FOUND.

FOUND in a tub al ths Astoria,
Htnm Laundry, a. diamond, Owner
nan have samn by paying tor this no.

Jlli-- and proving pro(erty.

C. P. KJAERBYE. M.A..M.D.
rHISUUM AMD SlRCtOM

Graduated from Copenhagsa I'nlvar.
slty.

Specialty, Female Diseases.
No. M I'otninrrclat street, Shanahass

llulldlng.
Hours, 10-- a. in.; 4 and ! p. nt.

R. I Boyle & Co,

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

. f ) I"w a a

COMMERCIAL MT.

AHTOKIA IHUN WOHKH
Cascoaly St fool X Jxktoa. Atlorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Us4 ss4 ftUrlM Enf'n.i. BoOw wwk, Swaa.

ol Csasafy Work Satcliltr.
CssSags st All Descriptions stass is Orist sw

Skon NoSc.

John rox....PrwWnt and BupSrintondanl
v,0 Frostdaot

O. a Praal "aerstarw
first National Bank, Treasurer

"The Louvre"
moiiivs lioittitois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.ooit.

rins Maala. Usmim of All Klnita. Two
Magalflreat liars.

eVEHVTfll.se riR9T-CU- 93

Good Order and Everybody's flights
STRICTLY OHMCHVail.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria aa. Uppsr Astoria

Has Tms as Cogoaa, TaU. DalkacLa. DoaM.a" Troskal Fn.Ha. V.,.,.,,,... SgfCsn. Haaa. Bacoa, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meaia.

187a l0.
Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stel, ;

Coal, j

GrocorieH A Provisions.
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement,
Wagons A Vehicles.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

THEATRICAL BOOKING A SrECIALTT..

1M THIRD M., PORTLAND, OB.


